TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED
VIDYUT SOUDHA :: HYDERABAD
ABSTRACT
Sanction of loan for purchase of Motor Cycle Advance to the
LOANS & ADVANCES
employees of the Head Quarters Ofllce during the financial year 20'13-'14 - Orders - lssued

-

T.O.O.(ED/Mechl.) (Loans) Ms.No.'103

Dated:03-07-20'l 3.
Read ihe following!

1) T.O.O(Addl. Secy.-Per) Ms.No.82,

2)

Dt:31.05.2010.
indicated in the Annexure
from
the
employees
Applications received

PROCEEDINGS:
Under Article 227. 230 of the A.P Financial Code Volume-|, as adopted by the Board
and in exercise of the powers conferred on him in B.P.Ms.No.449, dt:6.12.'1993 read with
T.O.O(Addl.Secy-Per) Ms.No.1l1, dt:25.08.2009, the Executive Director (Mechl.)/
AP.Transco hereby accords for sanction ol Motor Cycle Advanca to the eligible Head
Quarters Employees ofAP.Transco, as indicated in the Annexure to this order.

2)

The loan sanctioned in para I above carries interest at 5.0olo per annum for Class-lv
and 5.5% per annum for Classill and above, subject to change trom time to time. The
advance shall be recovered in monthly installments towards principal and interest on the
advance as indicated against their names given in the Annexure.

3)
4)

The above loans should be drawn before the end of the financial year 2013-14.

The loanee shall purchase the Motor Cycle within one month from the date of drawl
of the loan amount, if the loanee is purchased a Old Vehicle, he/she should submit the
Valuation Certiflcate from the Authorized Valuator and he/she should immediately
Hypothecate the Motor Cycle to AP.Transco as per Memo.No.DS(Ser)/DM(BM)/PO(L)/
213148194-'l, dt:05-011995 and also insure the vehicle as required under Article 230 of
A.P.F.C Vol-|, the insurance policy should be renEwed every year and a Photostat
copy of thE same should be submitted to ED(Mechll,)rPay Drawing Officer as per
Memo.No. DS(Ser)fDM(BMyPO(LyZ 3148/9+1, dt:05-01-95 forverification.

5)

The loanee should get the Motor Cycle purchased with loan amount sanclioned to
him/her and bring the same into the premises of Vidyut Soudha for inspection by
AEE /ehicle Cell. The AEEly'ehicle Cell after inspec,tion of the vehicle and after verifying the
purchase bills etc., shall send a certificate to lhe Accounts Officer(CPR)/AP.Transco/
Vs/Hyderabad to the effect that he has verified the vehicle and the relevant documents.

6)

The loanee shall produce a certificate of reoistration within one month from the date
oi drawal of loan to the (Audit Offlcer), Accounts Ofrc€r (CPR)A/S/Hyd. to the effect that the
loan amount was solely utilized in purchasing the Motor Cycle and also a certiticate to the
effect that the Motor Cycle is in his/her name and in hivher possession and in running
condition should be fumished to the (Audit Otficer), Accounts Officer(CPR)/AP.Transco,
Vidyut Soudha, Hyd. every month tillthe advance repaid in full.

7)

lf the cost of the Motor Cycle purchased is less than the loan amount drawn, the
balance amount should forthwith be refunded to the APTRANSCO.

8)

The Motor Cycle when purchased will be the property ol APTMNSCO until the loan
is completely repaid. lt should not be sold or otherwise dispose off without the sanction ot
the APTRANSCO in the evenl ot such a sale or disposal, sale proceeds should be remitted
to the APTMNSCO towards the repayment of the loan amounl.

9)

The agreement and surety bond of Rs.100/- each shall be submitted by the loanee in

the torm as approved in Memo.No.ED(Mechl.)/AS(M&P)/PO(Loans)ruPO/DNo.'1070/2010,
Dt:18-11-2010. The signatures of the loanee and surety must be in all papers of the
Ag.eement and Surety Bond. The loanee also informed to submit the Advance Stamped
Receipt with a revenue stamp and submit the same to the sanctioning authority.
Contd...2..

10) Any failur€ to fulflll the above conditions or wilful evasion or delay in
repayment of the loan amount will be construod as misconduct and discipli;ary
action will be taken under the A.p.S.E.Boafd Disclpline and Appeal Regulations ai
adoplod by AP Transco besides levy of penal interesi @ 1% times'the nomat rates.
11)

The Expenditure sanctionod in para 1 above is debit able to APTRANSCO. Capital
receipt and expenditure-3 - Expenditure loans advances to employees etc., Advances
b€arir-g.interest - 2 - purchase of Motor Cycle Advance conveyance_Accounts No.27.,lOO
&

27.200(Unit Code No.9100/CG(9_201 3).

(BY ORDER ANO IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPOMTION
OF AP LTD..)

@!:

Annexure

K.PRASANNA LAKSHMI,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORYMECHL. (FAC)

To
The Individuals.

Copv to:
PS to Chairman & Managing Director/ApTMNSCOA/S/Hyd.
PS to Jt. Managing Direcior (Commt., tpC& tT)VS/Hyd.
PS to Jt..Managing Direclor (V&SyAPTMNSaO TS/Hyd.
PS to Joint Managing Director(Distribution & HRD)A/S/Hyd.
PS to Dkector (Finance & Revenue)/ApTMNSCOA/S/Hid.
PS to Director (crid OperationyApTMNSCO /S/Hyd.
PS to Direc{or (Projects)/ApTMNco^/S/Hyderabaa.

The DE/Techt. to Dir€ctor Cfransmission)/AFfRnruCOnfsnyO.
AEE/T to Executive Director/Mechl.A/idyut Soudha/Hyderabld.
The Chief cenerat Manager (HRD&Trg.iA/S/Hyderab;d.
The Additional Secretary/Ap.TranscotS/Hyderabad.
The Chief Engineer/EA,RE,Opn., tT)A/S/Hyierabad - With a request
to ptace this Orde,
in the AP'Transco website'
The chief Engineer/TelecomN
The Chief Engineer/SLDCA/S/Hydirabao
The FA&CCA Cf R)/A. p.Transcovs/Hvderabad.
The SAO/Budgewidyut Soudha/Hvd;rabad.
The SAO(!alance Sheet)A/idyut S;udha/Hyderabad.
The Pay-Ofticer/ApTRANSCOA/jdyut Soudira/Hyderabad.
I ne sr. Accounts Officer (SLDC)/Ap.Transgo{VS/Hyd.
} He is requesled to stop the satarjes
The Accounts omcer (crR)/AeTMNSCOA/S/Hyd. 'of thtindii/iJ;ais
nie-nioneo in ttre
]
Annexure, if they do not submit the certificates/Documents to the effect
that
Hypothecated the vehicte in favour of Ap Transco issued by
ms omce wtthin one monlh from the date of payment of Motor Cycle Advanc;
as per anstructions issued in Bd,s Memo.No.DS(Estt)/AS(L)/pO(R\t111'tg4_2,
dt:10.9.98. He is also requested to obtain the Budget provrsion rrom
FA&CCA(CFySAO(Budget)/ Ap.Transco, Vidyut Soudha. -Hvd jraoao.
I ne ASsr. Executve Engineern /ehicle
CellA/S/Hyd.
The Assistant Secretary(Esti.)A/S/Hvderaoao.
The Central Record SEc{ion// Stock irte.
The Stock File//sDar6.

s/Hvderabad

lli lTt" ll:

C.No. ED(MechUAS(M&P)/PO(Loans)/JpO/ 4,14_10/2Ol 3.

// FORWARDED BY ORDER

\

?gtu'^"b*

PERSONNEL OFFICER

AI..NEXURE

No

1)

2)

c)
5)

Employee
lD Nos.

Name of the Employee

Designation

Place of working

Amounl
in Rs.

SaNasn.

No. of
lnstallm€nts
lntePrincirest

40

06

1053266

N.Madhava Reddy

JAO

FA&CCA(TR)lr'S/HYd

60,000/-

1033399

K.V.Suresh

ADE

J.M.D(V&S) r'S/HYd

60,0004

1070888

M.Suresh VidYasagar

ADE

JMDry&S)^r'S/HYd

60,000/-

80

16

1970912

TWDV.Prasad

ADE

JMo(V&S)A/S/HYd

60,000/-

80

'16

1058760

lV.Ashok Kumar

MO

FA&CCA(TR)A/S/HYd.

60,000/-

60

'16

CE/TelecomA/s/HYd

60,000/-

80

16

AE

CE(EA.OPn RE&lT)^/S

60,000/-

80

16

FqE

CE/SLDc^r's/HYd.

60,000/-

80

16

rOS

CE/Tel€comNs/HYd.

60,0004

80

16

AOE

ol

1053814

K.Damodar

7)

1071756

M.Venkata Krishna

8)

1062226

P.Siva Prasad

1058633

KavadiYadamma

16

K.PMSANNA LAKSHMI'
(FAC)
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR/MECHL'

// FORWARDED BY ORDER \\
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PERSONNEL OFFICER

iri

